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In the 1930's the Massachusetts Department of Public Health eng ged William Firth 
vVells, a sanitary engineer at Harvard, to investigate the possibility that workers in New 
England textile mills were becoming sick as a result of exposure to bacteria in stagnant 

water aerosoJized to keep down dustl. Wells had invented an air centrifuge to sample air 
for viable bacteria and used it to successfully recover the same bacterial species from 
factory air that he found in the water used for the aerosol. He had thus shown that 
respiratory pathogens could spread by the airborne route following acrosolization. His 
brilliant intellectual leap was to consider the possibility that person-to-person 

transmission of respiratory infections might also be due to airborne microorganisms2. He 
hypothesized that large droplet aerosols, whether generated artificially in a factory or by 
the human respiratory tract by coughing or sneezing, evaporated into tiny residua he 
called droplet clei, which were buoyant enough to remain airborne indefinitely under 
ordinary conditions of room air movement. It would be decades before he and Richard 
Riley, then a Harvard medical student working with him on the textile mill investigations, 

would prove that tuberculosis was spread hy airborne droplet nuclei3. Riley would go on 
to a brilliant career as a preeminent respiratory physiologist as well as Chairman of the 
Department of Enviromnental Health Sciences, Johns Hopkins University, where he 
continued the work begun by Wells on airborne infection and its control. 

I-laving conceptualized the droplet nuclei mode of transmission, Wells investigated a 
number of potential envir01m1ental control strategies. This was before the discovery of 
streptomycin in 1946, so effective lreatment of tuberculosis, or any other airborne 
pathogen, was not an option. Wells investigated the use of aerosolized chemical 
disinfectants, but none of these were satisfactory. He also did both basic experiments and 
field trials on ultraviolet ge1micidal irradiation (UVGI) which he found to be both highly 
effective and practical. In the 30s, Wells demonstrated that upper room UVGI was 
highly effective in preventing the tr. nsmission of measles in suburban Philadelphia day 

schooJ.s4. By this time Wells had moved from Harvard to the University of Pennsylvania. 
However, attempts by others to reproduce Wells' findings in a London school district or 

in schools in rural upstate New York Hed, but an important lesson had been learned5. 
Air disinfection can only be e :·�ctive if applied at the principle sites of transmission. In 
the failed clinical trials, measles transmission prevented by UVGI in day schools 
occurred elsewhere as children interacted in crowded urban tenements in London, or on 



school buses in rural upstate New York. Wells' early work stimulated others to study 
UVGI. Luckiesch published his detailed monograph in 1946, nine years before Wells' 
own comprehensive work: Airborne Contagion and Air Hygiene, which summarized his 
most important findings6,7. Among WeHs' most important research plans was an 
experimental TB ward, which was carried out in the late 50s and early 60s in Baltimore 
by his old student, Richard Riley, who was then at Johns Hopkins University. 

By the late 50s tuberculosis was widely believed to be spread by droplet nuclei, but there 
was no scientific proof, nor had the efficacy ofUVGI against TB been demonstrated .. 
Wells had envisioned an experimental hospital ward with 6 beds continuously occupied 
by newly diagnosed patients with infectious TB. Ward air was ducted to a penthouse 
room above the ward where hundreds of guinea pigs were housed in a special chamber to 
assure uniform exposure. This was (and remains) the only effective way to sample air for 
human-source TB. As discussed below, it is possible to use mechanical air sampling for .. 
mycobacteria, but only if they are artifiCially aerosolizeo in relatively large 
concentrations. As the Wells-Riley experimental ward would ultimately show, under 
clinical conditions, viable TB organisms are produced in sm.all numbers and their 
concentrations in air are so low that . 
air sample cultures are uniformly overgrown with the much more numerous and faster 
growing ambient bacteria and fungi),8-10. Over the 4-year duration of th� study, 
patients on the ward generated an average of only 1.25 infectious doses (droplet nuclei) 
per day. Presumably, many more particles wer-e produced, but they appeared not to be 
infectious and were presumed to be dead or dying. 

Riley's studies on the experimental ward established with certainty the airborne mode of 
TB infection, the best estimates of production rates by untreated patients and those started 
on therapy, the great variability in infectiousness among patients, and the complete 
efficacy ofUVGI in ductwork in rendt>;ring air noninfectious. Riley, Middlebrook and. 
Permutt went on. to carry out seminal experiments on upper room air .disinfection - the 
UV susceptibility of various organisms, including virnlent tuberculosis, and the 
interaction of room air mixing and upper room UV 11- 13. The last of this basic 
experimental work was published in 197614. Despite the enormous amount of work 
generated by Riley and associates and Luckiesch before him, many of the details of 
applying ultraviolet air disinfection were left unresolved. The rules of thumb cun·ently 
used to plan upper room UVGI installations are based primarily on Riley's 1976 room 
studies using BCG as a surrogate organism for TB 15, 16. Newer building designs: have · 

much lower ceilings than did the older buildings used for the. experimental studies, and 
the safety and efficacy of available UV fixtures in these settings has never been 
demonstrated experimentally, or in field trails. For this reason, and despite the· fact that ' 
the efficacy of other air disinfection strategies has not been scientificaily proven either, 
CDC and US regulatory agencies have been cautious in recommending UV as a prim�ry 
intervention to prevent TB transmission.17 
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Recent outbr�dks: 
� 

Research on air.disinfection aH but ended with the advent of effective therapy for TB and· 
the widespread use of iminunization to prevent respiratory viral infections. Hcwever, 
with the resurgencet5f TB In the US and other developed· countries between 1985 and 
1992, multidrug resistant (MDR) strains spread within hospitals and other congregate 
settings, resulting in deaths ·among patients, prisoners, caregivers and 
guard�, �})�tially �rtbrlg

_
t.�o'Se c�Linfecte,d with �1vl8. The result of these outbreaks 

was a renewed emphasiS'foi TB infection control in: bongregate settings, including 
enviromn·e'ntal control str�t'.egies. Hospitals have reportedimproved infection control 
using .a1cdm)Jination.of ad:ininistrative and environmental

.
controls, and personal 

respiratdty:protection, 'l:i.lthougli' the exact contributfon of each intervention is not known. 
Outbre'aI<:s 'a& fat fewe·i nb'w that' public h�alth interventions have brought case rates in 
the community u1;1.der contrdl in resource-rich colintries, but ip.stitutional transmission is a 
growing pt6b1erri' in marty resource'-poot countries, such as Russia and South Africa. 
Transmission o:f·Mn-R. TB in prisons in Russfa threatens TB control in that region of the 
world, and beyond. While treatmeµt remains the mainstay of TB control, there is a 
pressing needto·revive research .on air disinfection, especially metlfods like·upper room 
ultraviolet afr d�sinfectiori; which may be useful in preventing· transmission 'in high
prevalence countries. The reinainder·of this paper· reviews current and future research 
efforts at' Harvard School of Public Health and affiliated institutions:··other work on UV 
air disinfection is being done at Leeds University in the UK, Colorado State.University, 
and in Brazil under the auspices of NIOSH, a branch of the CDC in the US. 

T:) � '::J " .' 
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Curi·en{and Future Research on Ultraviolet Gemticidal Irradiation (UVGI): 
,; J ,) ' 

; � "'\' ' ( -.· ' . ..  ,J 

The rese'arch'neededto fully exploit the poteiitial ofUVGI in:reducing TB transmission ·

can be considered as four· interdependent strategies, listed in figure I. Each of these 
research strategies i.iS desi'ghed fo answer importanh1uesti0ris that cannot be answered any 
other way. In the firsttW.0 strategies 'mechanical air sampling is done, but this requires 
artificial aerosoliz.at,i9n of. surrogate test-orgaf!isms'. in high_ conG.entrations in orde.r to 
avoid long collectioIJ:-periods and overgrO\yth by the more numerous,_ rapidly growing 
bacteria:l, present in air. ; �n �he ,s�cond two experimental strategies, humans are the source 
of aerosqls.. of human,. �lnb.crculo.s�s, but;mechanical �ir sampling cannot be used due to low 
conceIJ.trntiQ.J1S of aifbome Ta; anct bacterial overgro�. I� the thir� strategy, large 
numb���·-�f'gµi11�a· pf gs .�re used to', s�ple the air fro.in an expef1menta1 TB ward, the 
methodology deyelopeq , QY W{;lll�. 4n.cl. Ril_ey more than 40 years ago. The fiti,al and 
ultimat.�. resea�ph *·ai�gy )� a large ql inic(\� ,trial of upper room l[VGI �n high-risk 
settings,1.\yhereJhlJri?-ans· cire' tuberculin skin tested as qu�tntitatjve indicators of TB 
infection a�r�,n�. p�r�.?ds �� ai;id without UVGI. Three 

. . . , . of the four research efforts are well underway. Only the thud strategy, the expe!1mental 
TB ward, has yet to begin. · 

The focus of this research is on upper room UV rather than UV air disinfection in 
ventilation ducts. Although there are good applications for ventilation duct irradiation, 
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and for portable air disinfection devices that utilize UV in ducts, upper room UV was 
quickly recognized by Wells, Riley and Luckiesch as potentially far superior under many 
practical circumstances. While the in-duct approach must rapidly move all room air 
through relatively small irradiation duct, upper room UVGI uses the entire upper room as 
an irradiation chamber, depending on convection currents and other slow air motion 
within the room to deliver infectious air for disinfection. Studies by Lukiesch �d by 
Riley and Permutt have demonstrated high rates of air turnover through the upper room, 
resulting in rates of air disinfection beyond that achievable by the in-duct approach 
without unacceptable ventilation noise and drafts. Moreover, disinfecting air in the 
ventilation duct after it leaves a room will reduce the chance of recirculation, but d9es 
little to protect occupants in the room with the source. Finally, many facilities where 
transmission occurs have little or no mechan�cal ventilation, especially in resource-poor, 
high-prevalence countries. The efficacy of UV air disinfection in ventilation ducts can be 
no greater than the ventilation system. Portable units provide the ventilation as well as 
the UV, but despite potential noise and drafts, may not produce as many air turnovers in a 
large room as convection currents and-upper room UV. In-duct UV prevents any 
potential UV exposure of room occupants, but at the low levels of UV permitted in the 
lower room, health risks are neither a theoreticai nor practical concern. UVGI is 254 nm 
wavelength, highly active against minute airborne organisms, but unable to p�netrate .the 
outer dermal layer to cause dermatitis or skin cancer, or reach the lens to,cause cataracts, 
all consequences of exposure to more penetrating, longer wavelength solar UV. 

1. Bench-scale exposure chamber research. Among the most basic questions that 
require answers is the susceptibility of various organisms to known doses of 
UVGI under various conditions. Riley and Middlebrook used a bench-scale 
exposure chamber to establish the susceptibility of M. tuberctJ.losis as ·well as 
BCG and other surrogate bacteria. They found th,at human TB arid.BCG were 
approximately equally susceptible to UVGI, an� that E.coli and Serratia were 
about seven ti.mes easier to inactivate. Having established the relative -
susceptibility .. they subsequently used th�se more rapidly .gro'Ying ordinary 
bacteria to test the effects of high humidity on susceptibility. As previously 
shown by Wells, humidity oyer 70% greatly reduced the UV susceptibility of E. 
coli and Serratia. High humidity experiments were never performed with human 
TB or BCG. Riley hypothesized that the mycobacterial hydrophobic waxy coat 
might minimize the humidity effect, but decades past without this questi<;:m being 
put to the test. We recently constructed a bench scale exposure chamber 
specifically to confirm Riley's studies, and to perform the humidity stupies with 
mycobacterial species. The results show reasonable correla�ion with Rileis 
susceptibility data, highly d,ependent on particle size, V.1hich appears to be tij.e 
variable most affected by humidity. At very high humidity(> 80%), �he stiidies 
show that bacterial aerosols dehydrate incqmpletely, and the resulting larger 
particles are relatively more resistant to inactivation by UVG(-Although higher 
UV doses can be effective, the implications for UVG� application under high ... 
humidity conditions re�ain unclear. 

, , - · 
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2. Room-scale exposure chamber research. Establishing UV susceptibility in a 
small 'exposure chamber, where uniform exposure of organisms to a UV dose 
(time x intensity) is assurfii, is,:hot predictive of the effect in a room where air and 
organisms move uii)'Jredictably, and variable UV exposure occurs only in the 
upper portion of the: room. Although Riley, Middlebrook and Permutt perfonned 
elegant tbom ·experiments with sun-ogate organisms, many questions were left 
uriaiiswe;ed 11-14.' What are the best fixture designs for various room 

1cdnfiguration�, and how should they be 'placed in tOOtnS for Optimal effectiveness. 
HO\.\'. can uppe'r ropm UV fixtures and room ventilation'interact optimally, when 
meefhanical ventifatidnJs present? Finally;the availability of computational fluid 
dyniurtfos (CF.Dj ila:� the potential to ptedict the interaction of room air movement 
and. upper ro.om UVG-1, antl if confirmed experimentally, allow optimal design of 
UVGI systems in a variety of room configurations.These experiments are 

· UhderWayin i:t full-scale experimental r�oi:n at Harvard'School of Public Health . 
. A.s expected', gr�ater ·room: ai! mixing has· again been shoWn to increase air 

. 'disin'fectioH .in tlte lo\'ver room. svrprisingly, higher room temperature has been 
assoc!atecf 'With 'greater UVGI in·a'cti.vati!:)Il, This· finding neecis to be confirmed 

. "�oc!'er ·�e:liiofo controli�;a· conditio�s in_ the lower ro-c>m. Since m3:ny parts of the 
··worltl where UVGl could be applied are bothhot and humid, it is possible that 
"hfgli teiri.perature m'ay mitigate to some eXtttnt the reduced UVGI efficacy due to 

·"': h\ln;·idity: CFD exp�dmentl°are underway. "Modeling-UV G 1- ventjlation 
interactions has proviin·moie difficult than: expected; :but promisihg. results are 

. p�ginning to �l'Pe�r. I� will be critical to confirm CFD results by 3;erosolization 
' �tudies in'the's8:tne.,.chamber modeled for CFD. . . . ' 

r ,- � i . 

3. Expethn�n'tal W'ard. As pre�iously: noted,' Riley"s experimental TB ward in 
Balt'"lmor.e m�Y l\av.e been 'the most important 'study of all time on airborne 
infec�on �d '.ifs,'.�.

?1?-'y:ol. �ot¢ver, �7r.4 years the :Vaid w({s
_
recJaimed by the 

hdsp1tal for other 1r1ses, .a:�d many old and new quest:J.ons remam unanswered . 

Ther� w�re plan� �� 'stu�Y'the· e�cacy of u�per room UVGI, �ut this was never 
done. OV in ventil�tioii ducts wa:s used to ·prove that all of the guinea pig 
infection5 were

· frbm the experimentafward. Over a 2-year period, no gUinea pigs !breathi.llg ifradfated afr betame i:hfected whereas the i nfection rate among guinea 
··

:pigs b�eathi�g 1:111irra��ated 8:ir befa�.tne infected at the same rate as had occuned 
. 'during_:t'�C?, first 2 y�ars �f.the ·sfudy. Despite.variable temperatuie and htimidity, 

· : and 1ittle'�if an)" rriairttenahce, UVGI in the �xhaust duct was 100%' effective in 
prote�ting highly susc�pti'ble guinea pigs over a 2-year perfod·. We.have proposed 
tb: r_epe�J �.le;' s. exper�II}�nt w�th a �funber of �ariations d

.
�si�ne 

... 
d to answer new 

arid old urtansweted questions. A umque expenmental design: is planned to 
ql:iickly:·evaluale·'the efficacy .of upper room UV or any other ehvirollinental' 

· · cdhtrol �easures. Some basic transmission questions wiil also be addressed. How 
infedlous is MDll'TB'cbmpared to'drug-st'tscepti ble TB? When, on the best· 
iv�ilabte: treatnierit; do p�tients ·with MDR'°TB patients become· non.:infoctious? 
What clini.cal cliiracterislics predi�t· liifectiotl.sness? Me some RF°LP .fingerprint 
patterns of TB organisms more transmissible than others? . 
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Unfortuna<:ely, this experimental. ward cannot be established in the US, or other 
low-prevalence country. Our current plan is to establish the ward outside of 
Pretoria, South Africa, in collaboration with the Medical Research Council of 
South Africa. 

4. Epidemiologic field trial. Regardless of the results of experiments in bench
scale or room scale exposure chambers, or the results of studies on an 
experimental hospital ward, the question will remain: "Does upper room UVGI 
work in practice as a practical intervention to prevent the spread of tuberculosis?" 
UVGI could be highly effective under controlled conditions but fail to reduce 
transmission under field conditions, just as it failed to stop measles transmission 
in schools where children congregated on school buses or in crowded tenementsS. 
To put UVGI to the test under field conditions, a large, multi..:center, double-blind, 
placebo-controlled trial has been undertaken in 6 American cities 19. The study is 
known as TUSS, the Tuberculosis Ultraviolet Shelter Study. The study tests at 
least 2 hypotheses simultaneously: that UVGI is an effective means of air 
disinfection, and that air disinfection in shelters (by any means) is effective. 
Positive results for the study requires that both hypotheses are true. 

At least 2 shelters are participating in each city. Both employees and homeless persons 
who consent have 2-step baseline TB skin testing. Those who are negative after the 
second test are eligible to participate. All study shelters is fully o,utfitted with UVOI 
fixtures, but are allocated by an outside, unblinded committee of epidemfologists to be 

either in an active or placebo mode. Placebo fixtures have lamps that look identical to 
UVGI lamps, but put out no UV irradiation. Half way through the study the shelters in 
each city switch status, with placebo lamps being replaced with active ones, and vice
versa. Skin test conversion rates under placebo and control conditions are the study 
parameter of primary interest. The study is underway in New York City, Birmingham, 
New Orleans, and Houston. The Rio Grande Valley in Texas and Los Angeles will be 
the 5th and 6th cities. 

Although it is too early to know anything about ef ficacy of UVGI , the study has already 
generated a great deal of data on fixture installatioi1s, reliability, lamp life, maintenance, 
UVGI safety, and skin test positivity rates among the homeless in several cities. Much 
more will be learned before the study is concluded at least 5 years from now. 

Conclusion: 

The study of airborne infection and its control has a long tradition at Harvard University, 
beginning with the pioneering work of William F. Wells and Richard Riley. Although 
TB control in many resource-rich countries has resulted in falling case rates, rates in 
many parts of the world are rising, compounded by both AIDS and multidrug resistance. 
Health care workers, patients, prison workers, and prisoners are among the many 
occupants of congregate settings where TB transmission is occurring. While effective 
treatment is the mainstay of TB control, environmental control through isolation of 
known cases and air disinfection for unsuspected cases remains a plausible, although 
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unproven control strategy. Currenftesearch at Harvard an i other universities is 
attempting to better understand.airborne ihfection and the relative value of engineering 
control strategies, such as ventilation and UVGI. The four-component research strategy 
underway at Harvard is reviewed, and its rationale explained. Although progress is being 
made, many more questions remain to be resolved before the promise ofUVGI will be 
fully realiZeCf. ·.. ·.! . 
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